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Run# 1179 - May 5th - Cinco de Mayo run
Hares: Puckaahhhhh
Start: Mackenzie trails, park by the picnic shelter.
Prelube and On On are at Murphs.
Run of the year, Cinco de Mayo .
Cast of Characters:
Wee Little Bladder: Resident Badass
Lady Mz Dazey: Keeper of the Badass
Don’t Know Dick: Shenanigans &
Instigator
Cum See My Box: Wardrobe
Prickly Bush: Flexibility Coach
Broken Boner: Technology on Trail
Services
Curb Crawler: Event Planner
Titties and Tassels: Trouble maker
LEADS
Walking Hare: Pucker Sucker
Running Hare: Pucker Sucker
Ghost Hare: Dripping Wet Gap
RA: Crash Test Rummy (backup stunt
coordinator)
Prelube special guests: G-Spot and
Preemie
Scribe: Slippery When Wet
Pucker picked up this run as a last
minute favour to Mobey’s who decided
work was more fun than hashing. Shame;
he should get a life! Pucker even
incorporated a margarita RG! Cinco de
YumO!

The night started out with the RA
forgetting to put punishment
paraphernalia in the car so we had to
drive back home to get it. We were late for
prelubing but it was worth it! Even
though I was planked with my triplet
sisters, Ms Dazey and Cum See, I enjoyed
the full hash experience. I also got the
asshole punishment! Hmmm… Do you
think the RA has it out for me?
When we arrived at East 40 the place was
packed with old people. I know we’re old
but they were older. The bar looked like a
place with a senior citizen's early bird
special. They do have a good deal on steak
sandwiches.
We were surprised by G-spot and Preemie
who stopped in for a drink. We said a
quick hello and good-bye before we were
off again to the run start. Sunnybrook is
such a good spot to start a run.
Our hares, both the same person, forgot or
didn’t bother to bring flour so she mimed
the markings by hopping for an on on and
twirling her foot for a check and so on.

We all understood as this was not our
first rodeo. We first ran through some
alleys but we all knew we were headed

for the trails. Although, we were a
little surprised at the direction.

Next Run #1180
19th May

I had never run this way before.
Straight for the creek. Yes sir, a
shiggy run! Over the creek around a
while then back over the creek. Rinse
and Repeat. Other than the flame
spurts, sinking sand and the ROUS’S it
was great. We never saw another
person. Maybe Westley and Buttercup
could have lived happily ever after in
the fire swamp.
We met the runners for the 007
(shaken not stirred) RG and then
carried on on. Like all good things,
this too had to come to an end. We
circled up just in time for the squall.
It’s a good thing because it chased all
the kids away who were playing at the
park. Pucker received the sleeve, and
as mentioned before, a few of us got
the plank. TNT… look out!. Crash
and I taught the group two new songs
that will quickly be forgotten and then
we headed for the ONON.
Surprisingly, we were the only old
people in the joint. The place was
deserted. Also, surprisingly Pucker
came out for the ONON! Nice! I was
riding high from all the punishment
beer so, not really sure what happened
there. I do believe buckets of beer
were being purchased and fun was had
by all! You should have been there.
Next time!

Hare: Slippery
Location:
130-162 Michener Blvd
Red Deer, T4P 0M1
Pre-Lube: Canadian
Brew House
On On: Browns Social

RDH3
A Monthfull of
Hares
Run # 1181 - June 2nd
- Capt. Piss up
Run # 1182 - June
16th - ?

Hash Events

Pacific North West Hash Edmonton August 19th - 21st

Hash Rego is set up:
https://hashrego.com/.../
pnwih-pacific-northwest...
There you may go to the True Trail/
PNWIH page and get more details,
schedule and Who's Cumming.

Rego's Open on April 1 at $120 USD /
$150 CND.
However we will open with an early
bird special at $110 USD / $145 CND.
Price will go up July 1 to $140 USD,
and Close July 31.

